
There's a party goin’ on right here... KidsCo is
turning 3 so grab your party gear! There will
be good times and laughter too. Calling all

you cool kids we want to party with you! Cel-
e-brate good times c’mon! WOOHOO!

Muppets 
It's time to play the music, it's time to light
the lights, it's time to meet the Muppets on
the Muppet Show tonight! Join Kermit the

Frog, Miss Piggy & the whole gang for a day
filled with the most sensational, inspirational,

celebrational, muppetational FUN!

WHAT'S ON? 

 February 15th - February 19th

Born to Rock
Get ready to rock your socks off, tap your

feet, & move your body to the beat! Today's
all about the music & the music will be

brought to you by Y.O.U!  So get in touch with
your inner rockstar & rock it out on your air

guitar! Will you be crowned champion?

Diggin for Dinos
Ready for some dino-riffic, prehistoric, totally
ROARsome fun?! We're diggin for Dinos! The
KidsCo excavation crew are heading off on
an archeological adventure at one of the

rarest, exotic locations… who knows what we
might find! STOMP CHOMP ROAR!

Wednesday 17thMonday 15th Thursday 18th

KidsCo Splashdown
Opening day is nearly here at the latest and
greatest theme park... KidsCo Splashdown!

We need YOU, the cool kids, to help with the
finishing touches to make it the coolest

waterpark ever! Slip & slide, everyone will
wanna ride... at the KidsCo Splashdown!

Tuesday 16th

PJ Party in Da House!
Did somebody say… pillow fight! That’s right,

there’s gonna be a KidsCo PJ party in the
house! Dress to impress is a must, and today
that means wearing your Pj’s all day long! So
get ready kids, for some PJ, pillow fighting,

bed jumping, fort making fun! OH YEAH!

Friday 19th

No KidsCo today.


